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TWODOCTORS
OF TEREZIN
By MichaelNevins,MD
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Drawingof Dr. Erich Munkmadein'1944Inthe TerezinGhottoby hls associale
Dr.KarelFleischmann.Originalin the Yad VashemArt Museum.
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TWODOCTOBSOF TEREZ'N
By MichaelNevins,MD
All ol us felt a senseof sliding helplessness,again and again, day after day, night after
night, you descendedtoward the abyss whosebottom was unfathomable....youfelt only
the downwardmovemenLthe fear. what nert?
of an earlierPragueresidentFranzKalka,werewritten
Thesechillingwords,reminiscent
KarelFleischmann.
With the Nazitakeoverof
in April,1942by Bohemiandermatologist
racial
and anti-Semitic
Czechoslovakia
in 1939the situationlor Jewshaddeteriorated
(b.
practice.
fortyJive,
Dr.
Fleischmann
to
Now
at
age
lawsrestrictedthe doctor'sability
ghetto
town
some
forty
1897)awaiteddeportation
to Terezin,the recentlyestablished
milesto the north.As he wouldonly be able to bringone book,he muses.
Whatkind of book should it be, a book that can be a devotedreliable,faithfulguide tor
Jews going into exile? One that can be a friend,companion,adviserand suppoder?
Whatcan unite all these tunctions. Whatwill provide a broad cultunl base, a healing
powet to turn to fhst and last, for small traumasor when lacing death?Thebook to
prcvent the decay of the spirit,to combat melancholyand letharyy? Whatkind ot book
might this be? And what book could you possibly take that wouldbe more precious than
a loaf of bread? Fina y, I btought along a dictionary. lt's an honest kind ot book. lt keeps
whatit prcmises..."
The morningof ou depoftationwas pitilesslycold, The cloudsas black as ink, the rising
on earth,darknessin our souls...a
sunbloodred in the background...darkness
nightmarc. We affived in Terczinin the evening.Really,you did not arive, you were
consigned.Someonemanagedtot us for we no longer were we - we had becomean
a kneadedmix of humans....nredto the bones,
object,a numbeLa grcundsubstance,
sick, longingfor quiet and sleep, we came into the cellars and datu holes ol the
baffack...still the masswas mixed, kicked and rcduced to nothing,dinied, put on the
tloo4 kneadedand rclled till we becamea formlesspoffidge, a heap of
withthe tasteof the stable
rubbish....poi'oned
had
froma merephysician.Indeed,Fleischmann
Sucheloquenceis unexpected
pursueda medicalcareerreluctantly,
only at his parent'sinsistence,but attending
to partakein culturalopportunaties.
medicalschoolin the capitalprovidedan opportunity
he returnedto his small
Aftercompletinghis studiesin dermatology-venereology,
provincialhometown(CeskeBudejovice)
a modestbut busy
wherehe established
politics
practice.But in the eveningshe wouldargueart and
in localcafes,becamea
His literary
well knownwriter,editorand artist,an activememberof the avant-garde.
workwas idealistic,trustingin a rationalworldand basedon his personalexperience.
politicalcauses
as wellasseveralZionist
Fleischmann
supported
liberalandnationalistic
poem
observant.
In
a
writtenshortlybefore
although
he
was
not
religiously
organizations
leave
the
sinking
ship?"For him
the Naziinvasion,he asked"ls the captainallowedto
gave
passport
his
to a friend.
to emigratehe
the answerwas no; scorningan opportunity
HereDr. Fleischmann
describesthe initialprocessot adaptationto the Terezinghetto:
We lived like rats in a cellar and becameshy of the light, shy of people. Then I met Dr.
PoppeLa memberof the Councilol Elderc.He recognizedme and came to me. I did not
know what his functionor title in the ghefto was but he smiled, was fiendly, spoke
ftankly and not atliticially. He embracedme, shook my hand wamly and said, "lf you
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want to wotk with me, l'll gladly takeyou." That was a lot. I knew nothingabout my luture
- whetherld succeedin staying there, working,living therc. Ou transpoi [gtoup] was
shrinking.Some were sent off to the East. Youhad no time to grasp it, you did not get
the meaningyet and alreadyyour lriends and acquaintanceswerc gone -forthe time
being? Fot evet? Wehad become fewer, we had a feeling not only ot lonelinessbut ot
abandonment.Your helplessnessbecamemorc and more pronouncedas you lay
denudedamong the hundrcds of strangercon the concretelloor or on bunks in the huge
batacks.
hadbeenadvisedthat uponarrivalin Terezinhe shouldlookup the
Dr. Fleischmann
Dr. ErichMunk,but makingcontactwas difficult.
headof the ghetto'sHealthDepartment
yearold
ability,the thirty-eight
Knownfor his scrupulousintegrityand organizational
radiologistMunk(b. 1904)had beenselectedby zionistleadersto directwhatwould
relateshis anxiety:
becomea massivemedicalapparatus.HereFleischmann
Dr. Munk has not come. Right upon affival at the railwaystation I asked about him. I had
a messagefot him. I wantedto know wherehe could be reachedand sent a number ot
notes to him. No answer- he had no time. That'swhat I was told and wantedto believe.
The lollowingmorning,a representativeaffived. He was a doctor who came to inquirc
after colleaguesin the ttanspotl and the prolessionalqualificationsot the nursing
personnel.I had a teeling that Munk did not regi'ter my presencein the tftnsport.
At long last,I succeededin reachingDr. Munk. He glided by, saw me in the olfice and I
addrc,sed him, or rcther approachedhim stuttering,asking him when he wouldhave
time to see me. "ThatI don't know, I don't know when I'll have time, come tomorow,
come the day after, come maybe in a week'stime." "And wi you [then] have time fot me
at all? | asked in a slightlysharper tone and looked for the lirct time into his datu buftonlikeeyes. He engagedmy look back, nailed me down with his own and said with a
disinterestedtone, "NatutallyI have time fot you and will have time for you." He sounded
rcassuring.And so I went home with a shakypicture ol a person whom I had never seen
'the
beforc, of whom I had only heard and who suddenlyhad becomereal. So that was
Munk.'
Later,uponlirst enteringMunk'sprivatequarters,"the holyol holies,"Fleischmann
recalls:
We looked at each other tor a while and then DL Munk told me in his calm way which
impressedthtough its disinterestedmanner,that he invites me to "cooperate"with him.
He had in mind to do this, that and the other but was unable to do it all by himsell; very
prcssing things had to be workedon. He at once developeda workplan for me and
while explainingit, he asked me to take otf my leathercoat and begin. I acceptedwithout
delay, took my notebookout of my pocket and began writing.I lelt slightly dizzy when I
realizedthat I'd been accepted,that I was to stay, watch,listen... it allwent along at
breakneckspeed. Peoplecame in, problems were discussed,decisionsmade,
rcgulationsmet, [the problems wer4 varied, the actions often imprcvisedon the spot.
Once dragged in, somehowI becameinfected. I felt elated, laden with new energy.I
could not explain it to myselL could not grasp the momentouschange of my outlook.I
nevet overcamemy amazement.
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was prolificwithmorethana thousandof his diarynotes,
WhereasKarelFleischmann
poemsand art worksurvivingthe war, onlya few fragmentsof Dr' Munk'swordsremain.
The followingprobablywrittenduringhisfirstyearat Terezindescribeshis firsl
unpleasantimPressions:
We hadnot yet frced ourcelvesfrom the needs ol comfod, social notms, social sttatas,
prejudices...Wehad not yet realizedthat we have been setapart lot an unknownlength
ol iime into an unceftainluture. The imprcssionsare as damp as the weatherhad been.
Muddy like the mood ot us a . Was I desperate?No. I was only deeply touched.I
needed two nights and two days to overcomemy deep deprcssion,to be able to
overcomemy own self.I was unable to concentratemy thoughtson work ...lt was at
noonof the ihid day that t suddenlysucceededin breakingthroughand submeryed
myself stnight into work. Worksavedme...ever since then I haven't stopped wotking
and Munklearneda
Drs Fleischmann
As theyenduredtheirpersonalmetamorphoses,
others
by
helping
best
crucialsurvivaltechnique they couldhelpthemselves
TEREZIN
In 1780EmperorFranzJosel,the emperorof Austria,builta garrisontown in Bohemia
- the city ol Theresa,afterhis motherOueenMaria
whichhe namedTheresienstadt
in 1918the townwas calledin Czech
of
Czechoslovakia
Theresa.Afterthe lormation
World
War ll, againit wasotficially
Terezin.ThenwithGermanoccupationduring
In lateryearsbothnameswereuseddependinguponthe
designatedas Theresienstadt.
tendto preferthe
perspective
of the speakeror writer.Englishlanguagereferences
shorterCzechversionwhichis usedin this essay.
describedby the Nazisas "a city of reluge"or
The Terezinghettowas euphemistically
gift
In
sometimesas "Hitler's to the Jews." truthit was an assemblagecampwhereJews
for varyingperiodsuntiltheyweredeportedto "the East'- another
wereconcentrated
was
At first,Terezin
Auschwitz-Birkenau.
euphemismfor deathcamps,particularly
intendedlor CzechJewsbut,beforelongothersmainlylrom centralEuropewere
shippedthere- atlluent,privileged,olderpeople- rabbis,scientists,war veterans,
musicians,artists- as manyas 58,491in September,1942,all sharingspacewithrats,
liceand fleas.Fewol themsuspectedwhatlay ahead;manyfeltforlunateto be in this
sale haven- someevenpaidfor the privilege.Famously,in June,1944,a delegation
RedCrossvisitedand couldn't,or wouldn't,appreciatethe
fromthe lnternational
Theyreportedfavorablyto the worldon conditionsin what Naziin the
masquerade.
"modelcity''- in truthit was a Potemkin'sVillage- a placeof falselacades.
campwhereguardsturneda blind
as the concentration
Terezinis oftenremembered
prisoners.
Perhapsthesewere permitted
put
were
on
by
the
eyeto culturalactivitiesthat
the
appease doomedinmates.There
for the purposeol propagandaor to temporarily
jazz
ol Verdi'sRequiemand the
bandand performances
wasa cabaretof sortswith a
children'soperaBrundibarweresungby doomedchoruses.Hundredsof lectureswere
givenby famousscholars.Why did they do it? Forsomeit may havebeenan escape
a proudact of defiance- of
intoa semblanceol normalcy;for othersit represented
beingableto act humanin the midstof depravity.Yet,few prisonersactuallycould
attendthe culturalevents- mostweretoo exhaustedfromworkor were literallystarvang.
November1941and May
Terezinwas not a deathcamp,bet'/veen
Althoughtechnically
1945ol nearly160,000peoplesentthere,some36,000diedof illnessor starvation;the
or workcampswithonlya lew
weredeportedto extermination
rest,about88,OOO,
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thousandof thesesurvivingthe ordeal.Whenthe RussiansliberatedTerezinin Mav
1945,therewereonlyabout30,000survivors,moredeadthanalive.Wjthinweeksmanv
morediedof a typhusepidemic.Ot morethan 12,OOO
childrenwho passedthrouoh
Terezin,only325 survived.
HEALTHCAREIN THE GHETTO
Terezin'smainhospitalwas locatedin a largebarrackwhichhad beenbuiltin 1780to
servicemilitaryand civilianpopulations
people.lt was ill-suitedto carefor
of about7,OOO
the needsof 40 or 50,000prisonersat a timeand ajthougfrsotidlybuittwithhighvautted
wardsand a hugeattic,it was a hospitalwith no bedsor bandages,no sterilizing
equrpmentor instruments.
Nevertheless,
therewasan abundanceot knowledoeand
resourcelulness
amongthe physicians.Dr. Munk'sHealthDepartment
wasabieto
collectsomeantiquatedor brokenequipment;glasses,orthopedicshoesand rrusses
werefittedand repaired,testtubeswere manulactured
and eventuallva central
pharmacywas stockedlrom medicinesconfiscated
lrom newarrivals.Laterthiswas
supplemented
by suppliesbroughtin fromthe defunctJewishhospitatsand clinicsof
Europe.And so, gradually,a semblanceol a functionalhospitalemerged.
By the end of its lirst yeartherewere morethansix hundredprisonerphysiciansat
Terezin,eslimatedto be probablythe greatestper capitaconcentration
;t physiciansin
the world.Somewererenownedscientistsbut mostot theseluminarieswersolder,less
vigorousand servedmainlyas consultants.
Mostof the nearlylour hundredworking
physicianswerein theirthirtiesandfoniesalthoughtherewereexceptons.ForexamDle.
JuliusSpanierhad beenone of Munich'soutstandingpediatricians
but whenhe arnved
in the campat age sixty{worefusedspecialtreatmentandthrewhimselfintowork.
Whenaskedhow he likedTerezin,he said "l havealwavswantedto be stricflva doctor
and not haveto worryaboutpayment...Here
thereis no telephone.no cashiei,soffice.
no billsor insuranceformsto fi out.Why shouldn,tI likejt?"
Dr. ErichSpringerwas one ol fifteenCzechdoctorswho arrivedwith Dr. Munkon
December4, 1941. Althoughontyage thirty-three,
he servedas the ghetto'schiel
surgeonfromthe time it firstopeneduntilliberation.Afterthe war Dr. Springerresumed
a successfulmedicalcareerin Pragueand in 1965wrotea detailedreportreallh
Conditionsin lerez,irwhichdocumented
the massiveundertaking
thaiwas orchestrated
by Dr. Munk.He beganwitha disclaimerabouthowparadoxical
ii was to soeakof
"healthconditions"in connectionwitha concentration
campin whichthe Gestapowas
workingto underminehealthevenas the doctorsand nurseswerestrivinoto maintainit.
ThenSpringer
describes
thefirstchaoticdays:
I was chargedwith the medical supetuisionof the women'sbaffacks and was supposed
to set up a sick bay therc, with the possibilityof perfotming urgentoperctionsas well.
How this was to be done was Ieft up to us. A completetyempty baffacks with bare watb
Iookedlike ruins. Wherewere we to get beds, wherecould we setup an operatingrcom,
how could we make bandagesand operatingmaterialsterile? Wherecoutd we get the
operationlinen and what should we use to peiom the operations?....We lound old
amy beds and even a bath stove in a gaffet, left behind as usetessrubbish when ne
baffacks were clearcd out. We installedthe stove in a rcom that had been used for
baths and that now was intendedas "operatingrcom."Here it could be used to heat
water. The beds were repaircd,fitted with straw palletsand put in three rooms. We
collectedbed linen frcm the inhabitants.Everyonegave what he could. Withouturging
we collectedhundredsof items lrom the coarsestmaterialto fine batiste,both

thteadbareand new. A lew days aftet the barncks werc settled, the sick bay was lully
occupied. Thosewho were n;t gravely ilt were treatedin the out-patientdepartment Bed
patientswerc put in the sickbay. They lay on straw, ten, twenty, up to sevetal hundted
in one room, some womeneven dressedin line lingetie.
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Whenthe town'sgentile populationwas moved out, additionalspace becameavailable
which Dr. Munk ;ed b sei up auxiliary hospitalsfor the blind, the mentallyill,and the
etdetly. The medicalseNice grcduattysucceededin estabtishinga netwotk ol clinics and
facilities.tn Aprit, 1942intematmedicineand suryery wards were openedand later
infectious disease,taryngology,gynecotogy,ophthalmology,urology,radiolow'
dentistty, pediatricsdep;ftmenti were estabtished- even a labotatoryand a medical
libnry.A scientiticresearchdepartmentfocusedon prcventinginfecliousdiseaseand
studi'edthemedicatcomplicalionsol staMation The main hospitalhad ovet 1000beds
squeezedtogethet andthere werc more thana thousandother beds in sate ite units By
the end of tie fist yeat there were 36 clinics in each of the living area6,438 sickrooms
and 4,680 sickbeda.The medicatpersonnelinitially wete exemptedfrom trcnspotls but
being prisoners themselvesthey sufferedas much as their patients The few
prof6isional nursesin Terezinwerc mostly employedin the main hospital They were
'supptemented
by hundredsof unttained womenwhopeiormed in a self-sactificingway
as did the stretcherbearcrs, disinfectionworkersand many others who helped to
alleviatethe misery.And so, despite the drcadlul conditions'everyoneneedtngatd
rcceived medicalcate.
andfamiliescouldvisit hospitalized
Doctorsmadedailyroundsol the dormitories
or
chloroformfor anesthesiaavailable'
ether
patientstwicea diy. lt therewas some
weredonefrequentlybecausewithoutantibioticssurgerywas the only
mastoidectomies
laments:
HereDr'Springer
lesttheydevelopmeningitis.
optionfor middleearinfection
lJndet theseconditionsany maior surgicatstep was a isk, as in the time before
Semmelweisor Lister, with the dilfercnce that we knew the cause of poor healingof
asepsis.For an amputationthe'uryeon requireda saw whichwas
wounds...insulficient
saw and lhen
in our modestinstrumentcase We had to usea carpenter's
unavailable
we
operatedonly
opened
"hospital"
was
were able to oeiorm the operction Before the
danget
in themost urgen!casesin orderto avoidunnecessary
Despitethesehercic effotls, littte rcatty could be done lor the sulfeing inmatesand it
was nearly impossibleto maintainadequatecleanliness The HealthDepartmentstnved
to prcveni the outbreakol majot epidemicsexhoftlngpeople to comply with hygienic
disinfecting
practices
'station as bestthey could and to eradicatevetmin. They built a central
was
a losing effotl
But
it
and disinfectingteams reguta y delousedthe barracks
leclto
diseases
Measles,mumps,diphthetia,sca et fever and other contagious
mandatory six weeksin isolationbut little could be done for those with more serious
condition;.ln Terezin'sfisl year the maincausesof deathwerepneumonia,
and execution,but alterAugust,1941whentransportslrom Germanyand
tuberculosis
Austriabeganlin lacl June 19421,otdage becamelhe chiefcause'Mostof the eldedy
had teft thair homes in relativelygood health but the ghefto broke them down;
undernourishmentand despaii took thei toll. Onceproud and elegantelde y Germans
werc rcduced to beggingfor brcad
Many thousandssullered from "Terczinka,"the dysenterythat especia y afflicted old
p,ii;rc wno
in thegarbagefor a fewpotatopeelsot rcftenvegetablesOutol
""avenged
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120,000who arrivedat Terezinin the first two yeaE, 7ffi people aftemptedsuicide, only
246 succeeded.Theycommittedsuicideby swallowingpoison, cutting their veins,
jumping from upper floors of the baffacks, hangingor just losing the will to cany on. And
if the elde y didn't die at Terezin,they werc transpoied to death camps. lt was a
fiendishprccess ol unnatunl selectior.
Even in the most teffible time of epidemicand massdeath, the health workersnever
gave in to a leeling of hopelessness,but again and again tried to do the best lor the
patients under the given conditions....Althoughthese elfotts were often brcught to
naught by the brutal interyentionof the Gestapo,the achievementsof health wo*ers in
Terezinshould hold an honorcdplace in the hi'tory ol medicine. Thanksarc due to all ol
them.
The HealthDepartment
employedcloseto 20 percentol the camp'sworkingpopulation.
In time therewerelour hospitalsand everybarrackhad a clinic.At its maximumin
September,1942the numberot patientvisitswas morethan2OO,OOO
patientsa month;
as manyas 10,000clinicvisitsa day.Somemay havebeensutferinglrom
psychosomatjc
illnesses,othersmay havebeenmalingerers
but all who askedreceived
medicalattention.
WHOREALLYWASERICHMUNK?
Dr.Munkrarelyrevealedhis personalfeelingswhichcontributed
to conflictedopinionsby
othersabouthim, includingenvyandfear.The S.S.sometimesdescribedDr. Munkas
"a manwho swallowedthe rulei'meaninghe followedrulesto the letter.Butthatdid not
necessarily
makehimcomplicit.A partjalunderstanding
of his charactercan be
constructedby analyzingvignettesreportedin the memoirsof thosewhosepaths
crossedhis at Varioustimes.
Forexample,concerninghis attitudetowardthe Germanoccupiers,in a leter to the
doctor'solderbrotherMax,Mr. O. Hradilof Brnodescrjbeda prewarincidentwhenMunk
was workingat the "PalestineOffice"in Prague.Hradil,a memberof the Czech
underground,
was chargedwithobtainingweaponsand ammunitionandaskedDr. Munk
to obtaincurarethatwas to be usedfor poisondartsto be shotfroma silentair gun in
orderto kill Germans.Mr. Hradilwrote,'Ve wereawarethat it is internationally
forbidden
to usethjs poisonin batlle,but the behaviorof the occupantslorcedus to this use."Dr.
l\4unkobtainedthe curaretroma localapothecary,
deliveredit to Hradil'shomeand was
partiallypaidfor his service.
Anotherprewarencounterwith l\.4r.
Hradilgavefurtherevidenceof the doctor'sstrong
anti-Naziconvictjonwhichsometimeswas questionedby thosewho thoughthe wastoo
compliantwith Germanorders:
It was exactlya weekafter the closing ot the univercitiesand the mood in prcgue was
peculiar.As we were strollingabout, we came to Ceninsky Patace justas lh; SS guards
were changing.Dr. Erich said somethingslanderouswithoutnoticingthat behind us was
a supermanwith a swastikaon the lapel ot his coat. Whenhe [Munk] noticedhim it was
too late. The man followedus for a long way. Whenwe sped, he sped a6 well. Whenwe
slowed down, he did the same. He followedus for quite a while and I think that at that
time we had more good luck than good sense.Whenat last we descendedto one of the
bidges over the Vitava[iver] that spy was on our heels. Then Dr. Eich stoppedon the
bridge and said in a loud voice: "On this very spot we threw a few of those loots into the
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iveL" lndeed, a numbet of Germanshad been thrownfpm the bridge into the water
recently.Whenour purcuet heatd that, he lookedaround and not seeing any help for
himself,he disappeared.lt was an ugly situationfot both of us, but it ended well
was writtenalterthe
Anothernarrativewhichprovidesinsightinto Dr.Munk'spersonality
years
year
nursingschool
old withtwo
war by VeraKatz(Schiif.)Shewas a sixteen
trainingwhenassignedto work in the Urologyunitwhichshedescribedas a vileplace
lilledwiththe stenchol pus,bloodand excrement.Mattressesweresoakedthroughand
paperwas usedto cover
nevercleanedand becausegauzedressingswereunavailable,
purulentwounds.Aftertwo yearsworkingon this unit,nurseKatzwas advisedthat if she
switchedto kitchenworkshe'dbe betterableto smugglefoodto her desperatelyill
mother.However,she wasshockedwhenthe chiefDr. Munkrefusedto releaseher from
hospitalservice.HerenurseKatzdescribesher reaction:
Erich Munk, in whose hands rested the fate of ou family, was relentless.He was a
handsomeman of about 40 years, opinionated,a cold man in a cruel environment
Therewerc momentswhenhe was charming,exuding wit and ready repaftee,but
mostly he disptayeda lack ot empathyand compassion.As a poweiul memberof the
Council,he waffanteda grcat deal of rcspect,but becauseof hisposition his life also
hangedin the balance.Perhapsa man who knew that his days were counted was not
given to kindness.He listened withoutinterruptingme and then replied that what I was
asking was out of the question.
AlthoughVeraKatzpleadedtearfully,Dr. Munkrepeatedthat his onlyconcernwas the
her private
smoothfunctioningof the camp'shealthcare.He wouldnot accommodate
problemsat the expenseof the hospitalwheretherewereso few trainedsurgicalnurses,
onlyabout1,500in all. Sheaskedothersto intervenein her behalf,but no one dared
circumventDr. lvlunk.ButsoonanotherincidentforcedVerato changeher mindabout
and assignedto a
the doctor.ln 1944whenher motherwasdiagnosedwithTuberculosis
nurse
although
she
to
serve
as
a
transport
East,
Vera
volunteered
transoortto the
just
permission
but
as the
She
received
understood
thatthiswas tantamountto suicide.
to
supeNise.
lt
trainwas beingloaded,the SS commandantKarlRahmdroveup
happensthatthis shipmentwas partof the "thinningouf processpriorto the RedCross
visit.7,500prisonerswereto be deportedbut sincethis lefta shortageol
inspector's
healthylookinginmates,Rahmwantedto screenthe deporteesfor a few moreable
As the candidatesfiledin frontol him,he wasflankedby a few SS menas
individuals.
well as by Dr. Munkandwhenit was Vera'sturnto passbetorethe inebriated
for her mother.Vera
Commandant,
she pleadedfor himto granta stayof deportation
describes
lhe scene:
He lqahml appearcd to have listenedand asked where the rcst of my family was. My
answerinlotming him that all had died already,seemed to please him, for he turned to
Dr. Munk and asked him it I was a competentnurce.A waveof panic swept thtough me,
fot Dr. Munk was the man I had a bifter rcw with only a few weeksago when I had asked
him to releaseme from the hospital assignmentand lrce me lor my kitcheniob. I thought
allwas lost... and while I tried to look composed,inside I tembled with fear. I need not
have worried.Dr. Munk was not a vindictiveman. Duing this ominoushour he tried to
suppon my choice. I heard him prcising my diligence,devotion,competenceand
dedication.I sensed Rahm'shesitation.Well aware of Germanexpectationsv',/henwithin
eye contactof the SS,I cast my eyes demurclyon the ground. BahmE ba* informed
me that I could remainin the camp; there was no need to have a nurce accompanythe
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trcnsport of consumptives.Dr. Munk, well informedthat I was a volunteer,not an
assignedcarctakerof the ill, asked for pemission to add an explanation.Most likely he
feared that I wouldanger Bahm by rctusing to stepaside withoutpermissionfor mothet
to stay with me and took it upon himselfto cla ly the point that I was a volunteerwishing
to go along with my TB-sufferingmother.,I was not ceftain that Rahm'sbrain awash with
alcohol took it all in. Therc wasanotherpause, but then rather impatiently,he tuised his
voicesaying, "Stepaside, both can remainbehind. Nextquick."
Vera Katzwas the lastpersonto be exemptedfromthattransDort
but her motherdied
soonafterward(in fact,all told,fiftymembersot herlamilydiedor werekilledduringthe
War.) Shortlybeforethe end of the war,Veragot marriedin the campand thenaftera
few months,discoveredto her amazement
that shewas pregnant(emaciated
women
almoslalwayswereanovulatory.)At firstthe Nazispermittedpregnantwomento run
theircourseif they had arrivedaireadypregnant.In thisway some230 childrenwere
bornin Terezinand of these23 survivedthe war. But in July 1943a generalban on
pregnancywas orderedand Dr. Munksenta circularto all doctorsrequiringthemto
reportall casesot pregnancywjthoutdelaylesttheybe consideredaccessories
to the
crimeand deportedalongwiththe parents.Pregnantwomenweregivena pseudodiagnosisof "endometritis"
and D&C's were perlormedno matterin whichmonth
pregnancywas discovered.BecausenurseKatz'sabortionwas performedwithonlya
few dropsol ether,it was physicallyas wellas emotionally
agonizing.
Vera Katz'sambivalence
aboutDr. Munkwas typjcal.Somecriticsconsideredhimto be
a pooradminjstrator
who drovehis peopleto the pointof exhaustionand did not accept
criticismor suggestions.
Yet, if he droveothers,it was no morethanhe did himselffor as
one physiciannoted,"He terrorizedhimselfas well as his subordinates."
Doubtlesshis
self-denialhelpedcontributeto his developinga mildcaseof tuberculosis
which
temporarily
lorcedhimto slowdown.Afterhis firstyearin the ghetto,in an apologetic
noteto a medicalcolleagueDr. Munkregrettedthat"workis so intensive,so demanding
that it doesnot permitme to makefriends....lenvyyou yourlree momenls,I envyyou
your medicine."
This lastreferredto the factthatduringthe lirst yearshe wastotally
immersedin administrative
duties,untilin 1944he was able to writethat he wasable to
workin radiologythreetimesa week- "1havereturnedto my old love."
AN INSIDELOOK
But his assistantKarelFleischmann,
betterthananyoneelse,hadthe opportunity
to
observehis bossfromcloseup and he thoughtditferently.Fleischmann
cameto
appreciatehis bossas an intellectual
who hadthe abilityto seethe big pictureand not
dwellon details,a mancapableof lorwardthinking.He was so fascinatedby "theMunk"
that his notescontaineddetaileddescrjptions
of Dr. Munk'sposture,clothing,styleol
speaking,handwriting,
the appearance
of his officeand his personalquarters;more
important,he saw insidethe man
The look ol this man i6 extraordinary.Superficialpeople, and admittedlyI spoke with
many such people, call his look arogant, superciliousand presumptive.Youmust spend
a lot ol time with Dr. Munk - like me you have to observehim night and day fot halt a
year, you must hear him speak and seehim act. Only then you will realize that this
pe6on is anythingbut superciliousor haughty.He is not only modestbut he is fu of
humility- but not beforepeople - supeiicial critics will never understandthis. His look is
mostly veiled with melancholy,a sadnessthat hasnothing to do withperconal
experiencebut with a prcmonitionof destiny.
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Dr. Munk is well inlomed about everythingalthoughhe hasrcduced hisreceptionhours
to a minimum.His opinionis that in ordet to be etfectiveyou have to be in the field, not
behind a desk. Nightswerc meant lor olfice work and days are spent visitingthe various
health institutions.He 6eesfor himselfand the problemsarc discussedat night in the
framewok of the variouscategoriesof physician.
Here is a night-conver'ation,rcther a monotoguethat I had with Dr. Munk. By the way, I
always find it difticuk to talk to Dr. Munk in the street. He walkstoo last. I can keeDDace
with my eyes but not with my brcath. I certaintycanl walk and talk at the same time.
HenceI haveto relyon listening....That
night....itwasthe beginningol Juneand the
Aryan citizensol Terczinhadjust been evacuatedand control had been handedto the
Judenrat. Weplanned how cenain housescould be used forthe HealthDeDaftment.
That very day we d been talkingabout a DoctorsHouse. We hadplanned b have a
Society of Doctors,a place tot scientificlectures,a tibrary,etc. He stafted tatkingand I
thoughtthat he was continuingthat earlierdiscussion. He said he neededa nice
modernhouse with a gaden in a quiet quaftet of town. I immediatelythought that thi6
was to be for the DoctorsHouse, but Dr. Munk was talkingabout a house fot babies.
Then,he said therc wasa need lot another very larye house - would thisbe lor the
doctorcand nu6es? No, this secondbuilding which had to houseseveralthousand
people was meant for incurables.Thena thid house - fu ot light and air and with a big
garden. I wonderedwould this be the DoctorsHouse? No, this was neededfor the btind.
And so it went, homes for physica y disabledpeopte,invalids,etc. Only at the very end
came the turn ol the DoctorsHouse. That is Munk's way of thinking, hismedicat
conscience,his vision.ln connectionwith this, even du ng the very lirct weekof hisstay
at Terczin,actually akeady on way to therc from pngue, he began to plan ano orgamze
the Health Depaftment.ln spiteol a the dilficuttiesand setbacks,they have mos y
been rcalized.
I could say a lot about his love for childrcn. For a long time I didn,tknow for whomme
boxes of Ovomaltinehad been gotten (sic). For whomparcels ol Dextropu and babyflour and baby foods ot all kinds were being acquhed.For whomthe llrct vegetables,
especiallyspinach,and the medicineswerc gotten. They were unobtainableothetwise
and had to be taken lrom Raudnitzalter the purchasepermit had been gruntedby the
"kommandatur."lt had all been procurcd for the babies,all fot the sick chitdren.They
werc at that time concentratedin the baby home in the Drcsdenbaffacks. Hisgreat care
was given to the babies and with...superhumancircumspectionhe prccured what until
then nobodybelievedcould be procured.He did that to a larye extent frcm his own
pocket since as a memberol the Altestenrathe wa6allowed to have money.
Only he who had a leadingpo'ition in the Ghettocan understandwhat it meansto be
distubed in the few hours ol relativesolitude. you are called upon at any hour of the day
or night, you arc appealedto, you rcally have no time to concentrcte,to gatheryour own
self, let alone to recuperate.A room ot your own is no luxuty. lt is a dirc heed and the
time spent there a healinglactot - absolutelynecessary.And stitt,Dt. Munk does not
fotuid anyone to look him up, to wakehim. No,really, he requhesit whena situatpn
demandsit.
[Sometimes]Dr. Munk is criticizedand taken amisspersona y. He is reproachedthat he
does not undeBtand and is incapableof pushing throughthe placing ol the incurcbly
sick in one big living quatterc. His critics claimed that there was a ditferencebetween the
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tevel of closed hospitalization(hospitalsand clinics)on the one hand and open sick carc
in the block houseson the other. Also said about him was that he did not have rcal
knowledgeof people, that he did not evaluatethemprcperly, that he was surroundedby
people who werc objectionable,that he was too harch,domineeing. As I've alrcady
said....lhavenot met manypeopleot hismodesty,hishumility,hiscrcativity.These
qualitiesarc givenonlyto the lew grcaI
(seecover)
OF DR.MUNK
FLEISCHMANN'S
PORTRAIT
oncewrote"l wantedto see the
Concerninghis art workat Terezin,Dr. Fleischmann
worlddifferentlyand I couldperceiveit by makingmanyhundredsot drawings."His
subjectmatterfrequentlywas mundanewhileat othertimeshis art hauntinglydepicted
lile in the ghetto.He was especiallyintriguedby the thoughtof drawing"theMunk" Here
terms
Fleischmann
considershow he mightdevelopthe boss'sportraitin geometrical
style:
accordingto Cezanne'scubist
t have rcpeatedlytied to draw him. lt's not easy. ..1made a wholelot ot drcwings with
little success.Dr. Munk says about himself that he does not have a photogenicface
Maybehe is ight. [But] frcm a paintet's point of view his face is not only most
in a
intercsting,but hisentirestatureand movementswhichare likecounteryoint
symphony
movement
subconsciouscomposed
I'll have to set up two, slightly upstandingbut beautifu y lormed ears, above the ears a
wrcath ol shining datk brcwn hair on the crown of the head somethingthat once had
a headwhichcan be called
beena bushymane- withoutbeingimpeftinent...[now]
bald.. lt should not be [overcmphasized]because this is a weakpoint of the othetwise
head,althoughsmallis ptopotlionaltothe upperpaft of the body
brcveMaccabee...The
[and] establishessymmetryand almosta monumentalimprcssion.Yet the most
rcmarkableare the eyes - dark, deep,seeminglywith no transitionlrom the puplls to the
ot longnights,suppoftedby somestiking
iris,shadowedbythe sleeplessness
crossbeamsunder the sunken cheeks.
The center is markedby an aristocraticfinely'cut nose betrayinga strong spitit, a proud
person: it is a brcve man who is facingyou. ln the physicallysma head lies a mighty
brcin. This sma head is not the way a puppet's head is put on. lt is a rcal organicentity,
an integralpart of the restof the body. lt's also the hands that impressyou so. Theyare
big, much too big for the small face but not malfomed ot clumsy,quite the conttary.
Theyare strcng and betray knowledgeand feeling for what they hold... Theseare the
hands ol an eneryetic,yet genlly louchingsurgeon.
Whenyou see the gaunt man with his intlamedeyelidsand tied mouth, how relentlessly
he workstor the welfareol the Ghefto inmates...thenyou can't lag behind him For me
personatty,Dr. Munk hasbecome a real expeience. Rarcly have I met people of his
staturc. lt wittbe an honor lor us all to be able to say that commissionedby the Health
Depaftmentot Ghetto Terczin we were pemifted to work togetherwith Dr' Munk
(KarrelFieischmann's
drawingof Dr. Munkis in the collectionof the Art Museumat Yad
Vashem.)
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OR.MUNK'SRELATIONSWITHOTHERS
Everthe keenobserver,Dr. Flejschmann
oncedescribedDr. Munk,srelationship
with
JacobEdelstein,who was the Headof the Councilof Eldersuntilin f g+g'h; r,vu"
strippedof his teadershiprole:
Edelsteinand DL Munk never liked each other too we . Theymos y hetd opposite
views
the.Heatth
Depadment
nrotgai/
and
fighting
6
it......'Bui
;
t;i",
_9!; !yn,X
EoeBtetn
s most dtnicutthour, Dr. Munkjoined rcnks with him as a triend and loyat
humanbeing. Therewas no truce of sadisticmaticiousjoy at Eieisi.i;i iisronune,
orty
an exprcssionot humanesolidatity. No joy at thesighioi a la en qian!,butirt
outstrercnedhand oI sympathy whichhelped Edelstein tise from theground.
Beforethe war whenJacobEdelsteinwas a Zionistleaderin prague,he and
Munkhad
workedctoselytogether,the doctorperformingphysicatexaminationion
mJmoersof Ile
zronrsryouln. I ne Ztontstagenda,bothbeloreand duringthe war wasto favoryoung
peoplein the hopethat someof themwoutdsurvive.Th;Zionist heqemon;
at terezin
was resentedby manyof the moreassimilatedCzechswho someti;es rel;rred
to them
as "the Shalompeopte.,'In October,1942Edetsteinwroteu l"tt"iio frLnJ in
e"n"u"
whichhe knewwouldbe censoredand neededto havea positiv" " nnoui
n,"
assoclatehe said: you wouldmayel at the achievement
"oin.Dr. Munk:a
of our t e;d
hospitalto be prcud of, the latestsanitary insta ations,Oaty nursiriis,
aoiiitorres tor
childrcn and the e.lde y, alt spatktingctean and altcarefu y attenaea,Li in
e,naeavor
one can contemplateWithsatisfaction.
On anotheroccasionDr. Flejschmann
providedthisaddjtionalinsight:
Dr. Munk is well informedabout everythingafthoughhe hasreduc6d histeception
hours
to a mtntmum.tlts optnionwas thal in order to be eftective,you had to be in
ihe lield and
not.behinda desk. Nightswere meant lor,oftice work and so mostof hb diyi
are
vtsitingthe variousheatthunits. He seestor himsell that way. Uu contiiuah-"tre"".sspent
that.hegtadtvreamsnew thingsand thathe doesnt undersianieiiiniiil
io, in"t"n".
ne nas.Deenetectedlo a newly lounded oncologicatsociety "t am too wei inctined
acceptthisnomination..;he
said...ih.re ur. amonsi" spectat9ts
:?:::i:.?r_:
l::,::!t::o
wnoseKnowredgets tat above mine and he adds in his witty way, ,,tam
nbithera
catholicJew not an odhodoxgoy, but Saturdayshoutdbe a'day'& r;;t. i Jiii
,"nt to
hold meetingson Satutday.
Itstlouldnot be surprisingthat physiciansat Terezinwouldattemptto form
a medical
specrarry,socrety.
Manysimirarcrubswereestablished
in an attemptto maintaina sense
of course,this perfecy suitedthe Nazi,scynicatstrategyto
::::lT:i?-t:i
li"'n"."tves.
proleqa larsetmage
to lhe world.Butevenas thephysicians
strivedto majntain
scientilicd-etachment,
theyhad to respondto decidediyabnormatclrcumstances.
On
r. ,.] 11,
sent by Dr. Munkto a departmentheadsrequiredthemto
::JT,"li
" "rcutar
suomtrsls lhalvery
dayof all theirpersonnel_
physicrans,
podiakists.
pharmacists,
nurses.masseurs,psychiatrists.
assigningeveryoneto one ot tour cateqories:
Inqrspensatte,
retalively
indispensabje.
relatively
dispensable
anddispe;sable.
These
ranxrngs
ol candrdates
forlransporl
to the Eastcontinued
ro be demanded
of rheJewish
leadersuntilthe faltof 1944whenthe Nazistookoverthe iob.
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writes:
Summingup, KarelFleischmann
Somebodymore meritoriousthan I am may one day write and testw to Dt. Munk'6
distinguishedseruiceslot Judaismin pafticular and humanityin general.Only one thing
more I wish to say: Unique,continuallychangingand unforeseenassignmentswere
huftled at him and at all of us. The erectionol a city of sick people, some of them
incurable,the oryanizationot this unique,unprecedentedapparutusconsistingof many
necessaryinstitutions- [a ] was erccted trom zero. lt waspresentedto Dr. Munk as his
comingof age thesisand he tuffi ed it. He leamed to masterall the details., ..he had an
exceptionalmemoryfor details...a gift fot assessmentof space....Hecould toreseefol
tomorrowand lot after tomorrowand the yeat to come. He was well above aveQge in
his talents.He was not ovebea ng or aggrcssivein his manner.He knew how to
motivatepeople [and] moulded his co-workercinto a liendly communiu boundby loyalty
and responsibilitytoward each other and the wholeoperation....
marrieda prewar
AlthoughDr. Munkremaineda bachelor,at TerezinDr. Fleischmann
friend.Probablyit was nol so mucha lovematchas an attemptto saveher lifesincethe
wivesof Jewishleadersottenwerespared.Butto no avail.In October,1944husband
on the sametrainas Dr. Munkand other
and wifeweresentto Auschwitz-Birkenau
Councilleaders.Theywereamongthe lastgroupto be gasseduponarrival.A friend
in the final
who survivedthe experiencerecalledthat he stoodjust behindFleischmann
selectionline(October23, 1944)and observedthatthe doctorwas rejectedfor hard
laborbecauseof a deformedback,the resultol childhoodricketts.Whentheydiedin
was age 47, ErichMunkwas40.
Birkenau'sgas chamber,KarelFleischmann
DR. VICTORFRANKL
capacityas headof the geriatricsectionhe becameconcernedwith
In Dr. Fleischmann's
the mentalhealthof newarrivals.In a diarynotewrittenon January29, 1943,the doctor
describesthe arrivalol a groupof elderlydeporteeslrom Colognewho hadn'teatenor
washedfor four days(thisalsowasthe subjectof one ot his mostpoignantdrawings):
I see them leaningagainst walls, tired to death, with harcssedfaces, half dead, old men
with lovely whitebeards, whitehaired women with black hats,black drcssesand gloves,
with silver handled sticks,eleganthandbagsas lor an outing at a health resoft. But
everythingwas very difty, winkled and crushed.It smelled of excrcmentbecausethey
came in locked cariages and people couldn't wash lor days. ..A human dung heap, an
amotphousmass,somethingwithoutlife... lnsteadof comloftablespahousesand
sanitaria,hastily affanged massquatTercin lofts ot Terczlnbaracks receivedthem.
Recognizing
unusualsensitivityin one of his youngassistantswho ran one of the
generalmedicalclinics,Fleischmann
askedhimto organizea specialunitto helpthese
peopleovercometheirshock.In response,this Vienneseneuropsychiatrist
ViktorFrankl
groupwhichcalleditseltthe Sfosstrupeor AssaultSquadand
formeda multi-disciplinary
ways,especially
soughtto engagethe mindsof despondentinmatesin constructive
thosewithsuicidaltendencies.Dr. Franklsurvivedthe war and becameperhaps
Terezin'smostfamousalumnus.With his wifeand his parentshe had beendeportedto
Terezinin September,1942and remainedtherefor abouttwo years.Thenduring
lranslerto Auschwitz,he lostthe coat intothe liningof whichhe'dsewna manuscript
his ideason
whichsummarizedhis life'swork.He spentmonthstryingto reconstruct
piecesof stolenpaper.FranklsurvivedthreecampsafterTerezinand alterthe War
completedand publishedhis greatworkMan'sSearchFor Meanlng(1946)which
languages.
eventually
soldoverninemillioncopiesin nineteen

wasthat theremustbe a
The coreol Frankl'stheorywhichhe called"logoiherapy''
purposeto sutferinganddying.Everyonecan riseabovetheirfate but mustdiscoverthe
meaningin lifefor themselves,eitherby creatinga workor doinga deed- by
experiencing
somethingor encountering
someone.Dr. Franklobservedthatthosewho
werewithouthopewerethe oneswho diedquickesiin the camps.Conversely,
those
luture
were
more
likely
to
survive.
For
himself,
the
way not
who heldon to a visionof the
to losehopewasto thinkof his wifefor as he wrote:'Thesalvationot manis through
loveand in love.I understoodhowa manwho hasnothinglettin thisworldstill may
knowbliss,be it onlylor a momentin the contemplation
of his beloved."
In explainingthatmancontrolshis own destiny,Dr. Franklwrote:
ln the concentrationcamp, we witnessedsome of our comndes behave like
swine while othersbehavedlike saints.Man has both potentialitieswithin
himself; which one is actualizeddependson decisions,not on conditions.Our
generationis rcalistic becausewe have come to know man as he really is. Aftet
all, man is that being who inventedthe gas chambersand he is also that being
who entercd the gas chambersuprightwith the Lord's Prayer or the S'hma
lstael on his lips.
WhenDr. Franklreturnedto Viennaaflerthe war, he learnedthat his wifeand entire
lamilyhad beenkilled.Brokenand alonein the worldhe accepteda positionas director
ol the ViennaNeurological
Polyclinic.Laterhe becamea full professorat the medical
He heldlive
school,remarriedand in time becamea worldfamouspsychotherapist.
professorships
in Americanuniversities,
received29 honorarydegreesand wasa Nobel
PeacePrizenominee.VictorFrankldiedin Londonin 1997at age 92.
.THE IMPORTANCE
KARELFLEISCHMANN"
OF REMEMBERING
KarelFleischmann
beganone of his lastpoemswiththesewords:
Nobody will heat my song
The world of my time ends behind these walls.
But the doctorwas mistaken.Afterthe war'send,morethana thousandof
Fleischmann's
drawings,writtennotesand poemswerefoundand collectedin archives
in Czechoslovakia
and lsrael.Theyprovidedvaluabletestimonybecauseas doctorartist-writer
he was ableto see and recordthe entirepanoramaof sufferingincluding
hunger,lear, overcrowding,
sicknessand brutality.Graduallythe worldbecameawareol
KarelFleischmann's
uniquecontribution
but onlya smallamountof writtenmaterialwas
translafedintoEnglish.Then in 2004an articleappearedin the /ntenationalJournalof
Dematologywhichdescribedthe doctor'slife.The authorsLeonardHoenigof Florida
and TomasSpenserand AnitaTarsiof lsraelconcludedtheirreviewby notingthat
perished,his dreamfor a betterlutureendured,declaring
althoughKarelFleischmann
that it is up to eachol us to helpmakeit a reality.This had beenpoignantlyexpressedin
Fleischmann's
diary:
One ot us will teach the childrenhow to 6ing again, to wite on papet with a
pencil, to do sumsand multiply;one of us will get there.
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The unquenchable
spiritof hopeexpressedin thesewordsso resonatedwiththe
medicaljournal'seditorA. BernardAckermanthat he was inspiredlo writean
accompanying
Commentary
whichhe calledThelmporlanceof Remembeng Karel
Fleischmann.
Dr.Ackermanexplainedhowfor morethanthirtyyearshe'dtaught
thousandsof students,residentsandfellowsfromaroundthe worldand couldnot recall
a momentof discord.As teacherand studentsgatheredaroundhis multi-headed
microscope,
the spirithad beencollegialand collaborative,
so gratifyingthat in 1982he
hadthe conceitto writean editorialwiththe provocative
and overlyoptimistictitle,
Doctorsmay yet save the world.
jn
Thenin 2002thescalesfelllromAckerman's
eyes.Thatyearhe leda colloquium
Weimar,Germanywhichwas attendedby dozensol his formerstudents,nearlyall of
themEuropeans.
The lastmeetingwas heldat nearbyBuchenwald
wherethe fate of
Jewishdermatologjsts
and othersat the handsof the Naziswas discussed.At the
concludingdinner,amidsta spkii of goodfellowship,two ot Ackerman'sformerlrainees
launched
intoa loudanli-Semitic
tirade.Someone
triedto hushthemup butlhey
persisted,laughing'We enjoyit.' ForDr. Ackerman,the eveningwas poisonedand only
then he realizedhow nalvehe'dbeen:
Not only have I been unable to frce the bigots lrcm the effecls ol the pathogen
of prejudice,but I watchedin disbeliefand dismay,the unwillingnessof
anyoneat thattable...toexpressany senseof outrage,repugnanceor shame.
Some ol the witnesses,in fact, have becomeapologistslor bigotry.
The mentalitythat 6et in motion the rcundupof Karcl Flei5chmannwho, at the
time, was ca ng for patients concunentwith contributingimmenselyto the
cuftunl life of his society,the incarcerutionof him at Terezinand the
exterminationof him at Auschwitzis very much alive and well in Eurcpe
has changed60 yearsafter hisgievous death.
today....little
We,all of us, have much to leam from the lile and plight of Karel Fleischmann.
We,like he, musthave...hope,so unshakeable
thal it cannotbe dashedby
percevere
disappointment'like mine at WeimaL We must
in our zeal to fight
bigotry whereverwe lind it - and not simply that directedat our own tibe, but
at any and every tibe -- women,gays, Blacks,gypsiesand Jews, to mention
but a veryfew of them.
Each of us, in ou own way,has a sacred rcsponsibilityto instruct vety young
childrcn, as soon as they arc capableol comprchension,about how every
purposeful
humanbeingmustbe treated...Only
by single-minded,
commitmentto teachingabout the multifacetedmattet of bigotry...is therc any
hope that the spitit of Karcl Fleischmannnot only will live on, but will prevail.
[As he predicted] "Oneof us will get there." The Hebrewscripturesadvice that
"Oneman cansavethe wo d."Let eachone ol us be thatone.
To Dr.Ackerman
it wasnotenoughfor eachof us to merelyremember
the medical
martyrsof Terezin.Rather,we all are morallyobligedto teachthe nextgenerationthat
the bestway to fightintolerance
is throughpersonalactivism- neverto sit idlywhenwe
witnessinjustice.Neither
Drs.Fleischmann
or Munkweresaints.Likeall of us they
werellawedhumanbeings,but thrustintoa horrificsituation,uncertainwhatthe future
held.thevtriedto do theirbest.
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To be sure,theywere notthe only heroes.Indeed,the redemptive
spiritof Terezinwas
capturedin the liltingrefrainol a songknownas,The TerezinMarch'whichwassungat
the end of everyperformance
in the ghetto'scabaret.In lateryearswhensurvivorsfrom
all overthe worldgatheredfor reunionat BeitTheresienstadt
in lsrael,theywouldjoin
handsandsingin unison:
Hey! Tomoftowlife stans oveL
And withit the timeis apprcaching
Whenwe'll fold ou knapsacks
And retun home again.
Wherc there is a will, there is a way,
Let usjoin hands
And one day on the ruins of the ghefto
We sha laugh.
Sources:
Becausethis narrativeis writtenin a literarystylescholarsmay be troubledby an
absenceof footnotesand references.
My intenthas beento composea ,'readable"
characterstudyof two remarkablemen,but this is not an excuseto tamperwith
historicalfacts.Nevertheless,
therewerecertainproblemsconcerningprecise
documentation
of sources.Primarymaterialthat hasbeenreproducedherein italicswas
extractedfrom unpublished
documentsfoundin filesof the Theresienstadt
Martyrs
Remembrance
Association,
(BT)at KibbutzGivatHaim-lhuotn
BeitTheresienstadt
lsrael.Thesehad beentranslatedby othersintoEngljshand,in turn,I havesligh y
ediledor resequenced
portionsfor the sakeof coherence.ll in the process.lactual
errorsmay haveinadvertently
occurred,theyare my own responsibility.
LydiaShmolka
of BT translatedsomedocumentsintoEnglishfromtheirHealth,Altestenratand Erich
Munkfiles.Severalof Dr. Fleischmann's
journalsand poemswhichdepictedthe doctorwriter-artisfsprewarworkweretranslatedinto Engltshby HanaHouskovaand
reproducedan unpublished
biographyFack of Time(BT KarelFleischmann
FileNo.
601.) A manuscriptwrittenby Dr. Fleischmann
ti ed Dr EtichMunk.A Charcctel
Potuaitof a Perconalltywhich
was foundafterthe warand translatedintoEnglishby
LydiaShmolka,was providedto me by Dr.TessaChelouche,alsofrom BT liles. r am
indebtedto HerbertStraussand KarlFormanfor theirtranslations
of variousdocuments
from Germanand Czech.Dr. ErichSpringer'streatiseabouthis medicalexperiences
at
Terezinappearedin Terezin,PragueCouncilol Jewish Communitiesin the Czech
Lands,1965:115-122,on tile at the JewishMuseumof prague.Otherusefulsources
wereVeraSchiff'smemoitThercsienstadt:
The Townthe NazisGaveto the Jews
Lugus,
1996)
and
Ruth
Bondy'sJakobEdetstein.Etderof the Jews lNewyotk.
floronto:
GrovePress,1981.)Manybookshavebeenwrittenby and aboutViktorFranklano
especiallyusefulconcerninghis timeat TerezinwereAnna Redsand,sVinot FranktA
Life WonhLiving(NewYork:ClarionBooks,2006)and ceorge E. Be*ley,s Hitlets cift:
TheStotyof Thercsiersladt(Boston:BrondonBooks,1993.)The best Engtish
languagebiographyol Dr. Fleischmann
is the reminiscence
Dr. KarelFleischmann:
The
storyot an aftistandphysicianin GhettoTetezinby LeonardJ. Hoenig,MD,Tomas
Spenser,FRCGPand AnitaTarsiof BeitTheresienstadt
(/rterrationaiJournalof
Dematology2004:43. '129-135)andthe accompanying
Commentary
by A. Bernard
Ackerman,MD Thelmpoianceof RemembeingKaretFleischmann.
I wishto
acknowledge
OdedBreda,the managerof BeitTheresienstadt,
and historianDr.
Margalit
Shlainfor theirthoughtful
reviewof thismanuscript
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